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JUDGMENT

iProsecutron in brief is that intormant Sri, Abu hassan Saikra filed an llR on

b'tiffi- before the O/C of Maibang P.S stating inter-alia on dt.13/5/2011, he and his

staff were on mobile patrolling duty at around 7pm. At that moment a member of K.L.A

terrorist group entered at the tlahadev Tila shop. The accused person tried to rob the shop

and at that moment with the help of the shop owner they apprehended onc accused person

namely Lamlon Chanqsan. They had recovered tvvo pistols and 12 ammo from the a€cusEd

person.

2. On receipt of the ejahar, the O/C of Haflong P.S, registered a P.S case no.36/11, u/s-

120(B)ll2U l2l(A)1387 of I.P.C. and R/W Sec 25(1)(a) Arms Act and after completion of
investiqation the I/O filed the charge sheet against the accused persons u/s-
120(8)11211121(A)1387 of I.P.C. and R/W Sec 25(1Xa) Arms Act. This Court finding a prima

facie case against thc accused persons; took cognizance of the offences u/s- 120(8)/387

LP.C and R/W Sec 25(1)(a) Arms Act and proceed for disposal.

3. The accused persons appeared before this court and was released on bail. After hearing

both sides charged was framed u/s- 120(8)/387 I.P.C and R/W Sec 25(1Xa) Arms Act

aqainst the accused persons and ingredients of the offences were explained to them to
which they pleaded not guilty and claimed to be tried.

4. In order to bring home the charges, prosecution examined eight (8) witnesses in the
form of:-

1. P.W.1: Sri. H.C. Abu Hassan Saikia.
2. P.W.2: Sri. Sohidul Islam.
3. P.W.3: Sri. Luhit Talukdar.
4. P,W.4: Sri. f4. Rajen Singh.
5. P.W.5: Sri. lehiruddin Talukdar.
6. P.W.6: Sri. Amulya Kr. Das.

7. P.W.7: Sri. Nanda Kr. Singh.
8. P.W.8: Sri. S.l. Gunajit Pathak.

.POINTS fOR DETERMINAEON

5. To ascertain the guilt of the accused pcrsons on thc charqes leveled against them, the
followinq points are sorted out for decision in the present case:

Whether on that day the accused persons committed the offences u/s- 120(8y387

LP.C and R/W Sec 25(1Xa) Arms Act against the complainant as alleged or not?

I have examined the accused persons u/s.313 Cr.P.C. I havc heard argument of both

,*$d 0,, the prosecution evidence are exptained carefutty. They denied att the attegatitons
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points let us make a scrutiny of the evidence led by the prosecution in

7. (i) P.W,1: Sri. H.C. Abu Hassan Saikia stated that he knows the accused persons He flled

the F.l.R, Ext.l is F.LR, Ext.1(1) is his signaturc on 13/05/11 at 7 pm they got the

information that few KLA extremists demanded money from some shop at Mahadev lllla
area. They apprehended three accused persons and brought them to police station Tfiey

recovered 1 American Pistol two(2) magazines, 12 live ammunition from them Later on, he

filed the F.l.R.

During cross examination he stated that they ap;rehended three(3) nos of accused

persons. He wrote in the FI.R about three(3) accused persons. Pistol was recovered from

Laylun Changsan. They also recovered extortion note from him. Both the accused present

today are local people. He also denied the suggestion that the accused persons are innocent'

(ii) P.W.2; Sri. Sohidul Islam stated that he knows the accused persons On that day

(May,2011) they were on patrolling duty. They hca(d about the extortion activities at

Mahadev Tlla. They came to the spot and apprehended the accused persons. They recovered

arms and ammunition from them. Ext,2 is the Seizure list, Ext.2(1) is his signature.

Durinq cross examination he stated that around 7 pm the incident took place. Nothing

was recovered from the possession of the accused persons Present today

(iii) P.W.3: Sri. Luhit Talukdar stated that he know both srdes. On May 13,2011 he went to

the spot (Mahadev Tila) to apprehend few Kuki extremists. They apprehended 3(three)

people. They recovered one Pistol, 2 magazine, 12 round ammunition from one accused.

They handed them over to Police station. Luhit Nath has expired

During cross examination he stated that the arms and ammunitions were recovered

from other accused person, He forgot his name. He denied the suggcstion that those hvo(2)

accused are innocent.

(iv) P.W.4: Sri. M. Raien Singh stated that he does not know the accused persons. They

went to Mahadev Tila for search operation. They caught tlvo people and handed over to the

O/C Haflong P.S.

During cross examination he stated they hav.e not arrested the accused persons that

were present today.

(v) P.W.5: Sri. lehiruddin Talukdar stated that he does knows the accused Chungminjao

Haolai. In the year 2011, he was on patrolling duty They heard about the accused persons.

They arrested them with arms and ammunition at Mahadev Tlla. They handed over the

accused to O/C Haflono P.S.

dKf ."S During cross eraminatlon he stated that the accused whom thev had arrested was

+v\ -o\!-+Ildt present taday.

^S{"* 
(vr) P.W.6: Sri. Amulya Kr. Das stated that on 25107111, he was at Haflong P.S, on that

a:.tr day the I.o seized one no. Chinese Handgrenade . He was the seizure witness. Ext.3 is the

seizure list, Ext.3(1) is his signature.
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isri. Nanda Kr. Singh stated thal on 25107111, he was at Haflong P.S. The I.O
Chinese Handgrenade at Songpijang. He signed in the Seizure list. Ext.3(2) is

that day he received case diary from O/C Haflong P.S for investigation. By that time almost
investigation was completed. He dcmolished the grenade and collected the repoft. He

collected the expert opinion from 4 APBN about the pistol. He collected the prosecution
report from D.lY. He laid down the chargesheet against the five nos. of accused persons u/i'
120(8)/387 t.P.C R/W Sec.25(1xa) Arms Act. Ext.4 is the expert opinion. Ext.s is the
prosecution sanction. Ext.6 ls the chargesheet, Ext.6(1) is his siqnature.

During cross examination he denied the suggestion tfrat tre Oia not find any materials
u/s 387 I.P.C. he denied the suggestion that pistol was not recovered from the present
two(2) accused persons.

B. After careful scrutiny of evidence on record it appears that P.W.1 frled an F.I.R, based on
the information thcy apprehended three(3) nos. of accused persons at t4ahadev-Iila. pistol

was recovered from Laylun Changsan. They also recovered extortion note from him. Both the
accused present today are local people. Accused Laylun Changsan is abscondinq nothinq was
recovered from the accused persons. P.W.1, P.W.2, P.W.3, P,W.4, P.W.5, p.W.6 and p.W.7

could not deposed any incriminating material against the accused persons Lienkhothang
Lhourem and Chungminjao Haolai. As per P.W.3 the arms and ammunition were recovered
from another person, whose name he does not know. P,W.5 and p.W.6 do not know
anything about the involvement of the prcscnt accused persons. So in my opinion the
prosecution witnesses examined in this case could not divulge anything agaanst them. No
evidence of extortion could be brought by the P.W's. The arms and ammunitions were also
recovered from another person who is declared as absconder.

So that being the position it can safely bc held that the present accused persons are
not involved in any kind of offence, so they may be exoncrated due to lack of evidence.

9. From the above appraisal and the application of law, I find that the prosecution has failed
to established the offences u/s-120(B)/387 I.P.C R/W Sec.25(1xa) Arms Act against the
accused persons beyond all reasonable doubt. Therefore, the accused persons are acquitted
from the charges u/s-120(B)/387 LP.C RiW Sec.25(1)(a) Arms Act on benefits of doubt and
set.at liberty forthwith.

10. Eail-bond is extended upto six(6) months as per secti'on 437-A Cr.p.C.

11, Given under my hand and seal of this court on this 22^d day of April, 2019 at Haflong,
Dima Hasao.

''st-".u"'"
(riii) P.W.B: Sfl. S.L Gunalrt Pathak stated that on 01/04/16, he was at Haflong p.S. On

@a51*
(Bankim Sa/ma)

Chief ludicial IYagistrate
Dima Hasao, Haflong.
ahl.l &tcLl M.e l.r.b
aai It .., trll.l|,
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APPENDIX

G.R CASE NO-65/2011

UiS 120(8y387 l.P.C RiW Sec 25(1)(a) Arms Act'

1. P.W.1: Sri. H.C. Abu Hassan saikia'

2. P.W.2: Sri. Sohidul lslam'

3. P.W.3: Sri. Luhit Talukdar'

4. P.W.4: Sri. M Rajen'Singh'

5. P.W.5: Sri. lehiruddin Talukdar'

6. P.W.6: Sri. Amulya Kr. Das'

7. P.W.7: Sri. Nanda Kr. Singh'

8. P.W.8: Sri S l Gunajit Pathak'

Prosecution Witness

Denfense witness (D.w'): none

Court Witness(C'W') : none

Documents exhibited by the pros€cution sider ( 1) Ext l F I R'

(2) Ext.2 and Ext 3 Seizure list

(3) Ext.4. Expert OPinion'

(4) Ext 5 Prosccution Sanclion

(5) Ext.6 Chargesheet'

' Documents exhibited by the defense side: none

Chief ludicial Magistrate

"n'*itYm

O-<*t.,l
(Bankim Sarma)
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